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Council of Governors
4th September 2019

TITLE Council of Governor Elections 2019

Executive Summary The Council is asked note the update on progress in the
forthcoming Council of Governor Elections.

The Council is asked
to:

To note

Submitted by:
Anu Sehdev, Membership and Engagement Manager

Date: September 2019

Decision: To note
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Elections are due to take place in the following constituencies:

Constituency Number
of
positions
up for
election

Governors
coming to
the end of
3 terms

Elmbridge 3 1
Hounslow, Kingston-upon-Thames and Richmond-upon Thames 2 1
Spelthorne 3 2
Woking and Guildford 3 3
Staff – Allied Health Professionals, Healthcare scientists, HCAs 1 0
Staff – Nursing and Midwifery 1 1

Total: 13 8

Existing Governors in eight of the thirteen positions up for election will be coming to end of
their maximum three terms (as per the Trust’s Constitution) so the Trust is looking for at
least eight new Governors to replace them. Existing Governors in the remaining five
positions are able to stand again.

Actions undertaken to recruit new Governors

 Banners have been produced and were utilised during NHS Day, the Community Day
and the Annual Members’ Meeting. The banners are now placed prominently at each
hospital site.

 The NHS Day, Community Day and the Annual Members’ Meeting were utilised to
speak with members and non-members about the Governor role and forthcoming
elections, as well as recruiting members.

 Posters have been produced and placed on every noticeboard around each hospital
site.

 Screensavers highlighting the elections have been produced and provided to GP
surgeries.

 A screensaver highlighting staff elections appears on all trust PCs and laptops when
screens are idle.

 Several libraries, pharmacies, supermarkets and places of worship have agreed to
display election publicity materials.

 Brian Catt, Public Governor for Spelthorne, presented to the Shepperton’s Residents
Association about becoming a Governor. He also wrote an article for the
Sunbury/Shepperton Village Matters which he shared with Governor colleagues.

 Keith Bradley, Public Governor for Woking and Guildford, discussed the Governor
role with people in local churches and placed the election poster in Woking Matters.
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 Deborah Hughes, Appointed Governor from Woking Borough Council, assisted with
linking in with the Communications Team at Woking Borough Council who published
election details in the Woking Residents’ magazine (sent to 41,000 households
across the Borough) in late June.

 Sue Harris, Staff Governor for Nursing and Midwifery staff, has spent time discussing
the Governor role with nursing colleagues who have expressed an interest.

 The Chief Nurse and Deputy Chief Nurse have promoted messages with their teams
to assist with recruiting a staff governor for nursing and midwifery.

 Regular election articles have appeared in the Spelthorne Care Connections
publication.

 Postcards have been sent to existing members in the public constituencies up for
election inviting nominations.

 Regular email correspondence has been sent to members referring to the elections
and inviting them to attend the open evening.

 A message regarding the open evening was tweeted and shared on the Trust’s
Facebook page.

 An Open Evening took place on 7th August and 36 members and non-members
attended and heard from the Chairman, Chief Executive and Lead Governor. They
also had the opportunity to speak with existing Governors.

 The Trust’s website features information on the elections.

 Nominations opened on 9th August and will close on 4th October

 A webpage has been created which provides details of the elections, including how
to apply and useful documents outlining the Governor role at:
www.ersvotes.com/ASPH2019

Further actions to be taken:

 Close working with the election providers, Electoral Reform Services, in order to keep
appraised on nominations as they come in to ensure all constituencies receive a
good number of nominations.

 Reminders by email will be sent to members highlighting the nomination stage of the
elections.

 An article on the elections will feature in the summer edition of Aspire.

 Be available to receive calls from interested candidates and respond to queries.

 Once the nomination stage of the elections has passed, publicity will be increased on
the voting stage to ensure turnout figures are favourable.


